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nTh e enzyme s whi ch b r ing about hydrolysis of the fatty sub.,_ , 
stances are apparently of two ldnds: those which readily hydro-
ly z e the true fats ( neu tra.l fats or trigly cerides of tne h i gher 
fatty acid s) but act only slowly on t h e f a tty acid e s t ers of 
si mple alcohols and on the g l y cerol esters of the lower f a tty 
acids , sucl1 as ethy l butyrate and mono- and tributyrin; and 
t h ose wh ich hyd rolyze t he true f a ts slowly or not at all and 
readily split the si ~pler water-soluble esters and the phospho-
li p i ds . Ac cord ing to p resen t usage, me m8ers of the fi r s t group 
ar e g enerally called 11 lipases" or "fat-splitters"; t ho se in the 
s e cond g roup have b een g iven the n a me uest erases" by various 
workers , . a name ',vhi ch seems to be sui t able. ~·V:.n.ether t here are 
actually t wo classes of e n zy mes or whether, as ~illstRtter be-
l lieved , t h e t wo are t h e s ame (th e d ifference in b e havior b eing 
I 
due to the i mpurities) mus t b e l e ft for l ater work to decide . 111 
I n t h is study, we a re ~J r imarily interes t ed i n an enzy me 
which hy d rolyze s the ph o SiJho l i p i d , l e cith i n . 'l'hi s enzyme, or 
enzyme co mpl e x is labeled lecithinase. Before considering t h e 
history of t hi s enzyme, it seems best to d iscuss in some detail, 




We a re l arg ely i niebted to MacLean a nd Ma cLe a n 2 for clear-
ing U 'J t~ci s comp lica.t ed field . The better c ha.r a cterized mem-
bers of the phospholi J i is are lecithin, cephal in, s phing o myelin, 
and ~hosphatidic acid . All members po ssess f a tty a cids , and 
phosphoric acid . All but s p hinsomy e 1 i n con t ain g lycerol and 
only p hosphatidi c acid does not c ontain an org anic base . Leci -
t hin a nd cephalin are extremely similar. Ea ch con tains tvvo mol-
l ecules of fatty acid, one of p h osphoric acid , _ ~nd one of c ly-
1 
cerol . The d ifferen ce between t h e two, is tha t lecithin con-
tain s choline as t he org,A.ni c base , . v,rhile cep h a lin contains 
a minoethy l a lcohol. It is e x tremely dif f icult to se~arate one 
from the o t her , ac counting for the f a ct t h a t commercial lecith in 
usua lly contains a l 2.r g e a moun.t of cephal in . Th e preparation of 
!
pure l ecithin is quite tedious, but can be a cco m~lished o win g to 
the insolubility of cep h a lin in absolute a lcohol. 
The g en era lly accep ted s tru c t v_r e 
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At first it was b elieved that lecithi n contain ed one mole-





sincla ir3 , has s h own t h a t lecithin d oes n ot contain t h e a cids in 
I a 50 :50 r a tio. He found t ha t the s a tura ted fatty ac i d content 
of liver p i~_,_ospholip id wa s 33% , of mu s cle 27 7; and of k L l ney 26Jb . 
Snider a nd Bloor4, found t-hat in b e ef-liver lecith ins t h e ratio 
of u nsa t ura ted f at t y a cids to satura ted a cids was 55 :40 . The 
a mounts of a cid s were a s follo~s : 2 1 ~ oleic ; 45% linoleic; 3 1% 
arach i d onic; 17% stea ric; and 29 % pal mitic . 
Pure , f r esh l y p r epar ed leci thin h a s a clear , para f f in-lik e 
appe a rance, wh ich r ap i d ly turn s y ellow on beins exp osed to the 
l air. The reason for t~is , is t ha t t h e fa t ty a cid s oxidize with 
I EU:ie. zing r ap idity, thus pure l ec ith in v.rill turn yellow or brown 
I 
in t h e :i:e.tter of minutes i n the lJTesen c e o f oxygen. 
Lecith i n is r s the r eesi l ~c- hydroly z e.:i into i ts va"ri ;Ju s f r as-
sgnts. ~ The f s tty a cid s ~pp e a.r t o s p lit off first by t h e ac tion 
of e, c j_d or base . Shak ing an e muls:i. on of 1 '-' ci t h in \v i th sulfuric 
a cid wi l l split off t11e c i~J.o l ine . Alcoholic hydrochloric . a..cid 
I 
also hydrolyzes off t h e choline . It is v e r_y d ifficu lt to hydro -
l y z e the ~lycerophos;horic a cid, which results f r om splitting 
the f a t ty a cids and c~oline fr om lecith in , into g lycerol and 
phosphori c acid . I t is com~le t ely r e sistant t o the a ction of 
b as e s a.nd is hydrolyzed b y :iilute acid only a.ft er ) rolons e d 
bo ilins , a n d t h en only slov1ly . Actua lly the b est way to hydro -
l y ze t h 1 s bond is by enzyme c-~ ction. 
Juk es 6 , c lai ms that lecithin is i n a zwi tterion form . t:, sta tes t ne. t one hydrog en of p:1o s phori c a c id is tied to 
-4-
the g lycerol mo lecule, one hy :'lro g en is bound t i1rou gh an ester 
linkase to t~e c~oline, qnd t t e primar y hydro ; en is left free . 
ThiS me ans that leci t ::1 in is rec:' ly a. stron .::; ,s e L L. The stron ~ 
hy::i ro ::;:yl ; roup of c ~wl ine j_s R.lso free , h owever, whi ch g ives to 
le c ithin a n ampholy tic nature with a t rue isoelectric )o int. 
Chain and Ke mp7 , believe t ha t t i1e theoretical i soelectric point 
)for lecithin should be close to 7.5. Lower values have usually 
been repol~ ted8 , 9 , which i s 1Jrobably due to nylroly sis of s ;nall 
amounts of fatty a ci :ls, a nd tt1e ) resen ce of C ~:O!pbalin . The i so-
electric p oint f or commercial lecith in probably r anges around 
4. 0 . Jukes6 , claimed t ha t cephalin bouni alkali wh en titrated 
in 98% ethyl al coh ol, but leci thj_n d id not. Lecithin is soluble 
in etL1e r and al cohol, ,,.rhile ce:~)ha.l in i s soluble in et1'1er but no t 
l
in al coho l . 
a cetone . 
Both comj)Ounds a r e inso:J_uble i n b o t h cold snd ho t 
I 
Sincla irlO, has written an e xcel l ent r eview on the p hysio -
l ogical role of t he phospholip ids. Sin ce phospholip i d s ap9ar-
j ently 9re fo un i in al l l iving cells, t he question n a t u rally 
1
ar is e s as to t h eir f unc t ion . _ Three p ossible funct ions h ave be~ 
p r opo sej fo r the ph o spho J i p i ds : (a) t h at t~ey Rre me t abo lic in-
1 
terffied i ates and t~ q t it is ne cessary to conver t t~e neu tra l f a t 
into phosph oli_pLLs (or at leas t leci t ~1in) b efore it c e,n be me t a_-
bolized; (b) t ha t t hey act c.s oxy . _  en cer·rj_er s ov,ring to the i_J re-
sence of t~_ e ir easi: y oxidiz:ob le :io uble ;Joncls ; and (c ) t ha t t h ey 
l ::~titute :Ja_rt of t h e s tructu ::c e of protop l a s m. 
-5-
fH 
is stre s s ed by !; ayer 11 , wh o h a s n o ti ced tha.t pho~\olipids are 
conserved even in e xtreme e mac iation. 
The f eel i ng s eeT s to J e e mer g ing that lecith in is essent i-
a lly concern ed with metab bl ism , while c e~hal in a nd possibly also 




Lecithinas e - An Histori cal Revi ew 
Most of the earl y work i n this field was done on the leci-
thine se o·btained fro ,:G coln'e. venom. Kyes l 3 , working in Ehrlich 's 
l abora. tory , found a subs t 2.nce i n a mi x tu :ce of lec ithin End c obra 
venom whi c h p osses s ed s t r onG h e mo lyt i c ~roperties . Ehrlich and 
Kyes reg a r dea this hemolyzinG effec t t o be due to a che~ic al re-
s.c tion b et ~1e en l e c ithin en:i the venom . lV1amvaring14 l a t er ques-
tioned this, and s u gge s t ed tha t t h e hemoly z ing a ct ion Ha s du e to 
a p r oduc t of the par t i a.l :!ydro l y sis of le c ithin . SU) .J.'.)Ort of 
this t heory was off e red by 1:1Ji ll s tJat t er and Lul e c k e .l5 They de -
mons t r a t ed tha t t h e h e molyzing produ ct d if f e r ed f r om l ecithin by 
t h e absen ce of t he uns a tur·ated a cid . I n 1 908 , . De l e zenne and 
~ourneaul6 , succeeded in purifying t h e p roduct fro m the reac tion 
o f c obra venom on lec ithin . This product wa s an e x t r emely a ctiv 
h emoly tic comp ound , which they n ame :i l ysolecith in . 
Most of t his e a r l y work wa s d on e on crud e lecithin. By 
1923, Levene e.nd Ro lf17, had succeeded in obt a ini ng a much purer 
substr a t e . Wi th t h is compound , t h ey wsre able to s h ow t hat s ev-
eral diff~ rent lyso l e c i thi ns were formed , d iffer1n6 on l y i n the i 
t yp es o f f at ty a cid s. They a l s o found, t ha t b e caus e there was 
a s mal l a mount of c e pha l i n mi x ed in With t h eir lec i t h in, l ys o-
1 
cephal in was formed . In 1925 , BelfantilB, _ observed t h e a ction 
of l y sol e cithin mo ~e carefully t han had been d one b efore. He 
noti ced that l ys olecith in , formed from b r a in or e gg- y o l k 
-7 -
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lecithin, dissolved both r ea and whi ~e cells , e~d injure1 the 
brain , producin[; ederr;e_ and h emorrhag e . 
I Meanwhile, another source for l ecithi nase had 6een foun j . 
lrn 19 1 3 , Thielel 9 di scover ed an enzyme in blood which hy j r olyzed 
lecithin but not neutra l fe.t . He found ti:1at some body tissues 
. also conta ined a lecithin&se . Por t er20 , carried on this work by 
! investigating the d istri bution of the esterases in the animal 
l body . He found t ha t liver wa s the greates t source of such en-
zymes . 
The action of this t i ssue l ecithi nase inj icated that there 
I 
l wa s mor e than on e type of l ecithinase . Th i s en zyme did not for 
1
1ysoleci thin but instee.d hydrolyzed the l e c i thi n mol ecule in 
I seve r a l i iff erent ways . Akarnatsu21 , in 1923 , showed tha t taka 
I 
iia.s ta s e en zymat ical l y hydrolyz ed lecithin with the liberation 
of inorsanic lJhos _;> hor-ous . A simile.r hyj,roJysis \-ve.s found by 
1 
Kay22 in 19 26 to oe cau s es by kLlney extracts . The :::e prelim-
1 i inary findin~s were put on a firmer bssis by King in the e a rly 
I 
1
19 30 I S • 
Kin~ ' s fine series of pa~ers 23 , 24,25 dea lt mostly with 
tissue l e c it~li Yl ::' S e . He c·_eck ed t !.1e ec tivity of the enzymes by 
t ~1eir ability to li b era.t e i n or::;a:1i c · i.JhO s~Jhoru s from lecithin . 
I 
I He made an interestinG observation when h e compared t~e leci-
: t h inas e to .s. bone .)hOS j:J~::.a_ t a. se . ?,e f ound t, ;:1e t the op timUi.T; acti -
vity of the bone phosphatase on gly cerop~o 5,hate to occur at 
---- --- ----==================lf===-~-=-=-==-
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;;ly c ero_Ji1os ::; ':la.~.:, e th8UGh, 1.vas at a. pH of 7 . 5 . For t h is reason , 
and because t h e d istributio n of the leci thin2se ~ id not corre-
s~ond to that of t~e p~osphatase , he concluded t hat they were 
not the same enzy~e . KinG Jrouje~ the relative lecithinase 
a ctivities of d i f f erent tisJues i n the body as follows : (in 
decreasin~ order) - ki dney , s mall intestine , s p leen , liver , 
pancreas , . l a r 3 e i n testine, ~ rain , ova r i es , bone , , suprarenals , 
lun g , b lood vessels , cai':iia.c muscle , '3.nd skeletal muscle. 
In 1936 , Belfar~ ti , Con+arJ.i , an.::l Ercoli26 , pu bl ished an 
excellen t review on the lec "thinase enzymes . They tied to-
[;_;ether many loose fa cts a.n:i prese~ted them in a clear , concise 
or:ler. T~J. ey consi -:.1ered the~, t 'i1ere are f our leci thinases , cor-
reapon:i ins to the four este _inkas es in leci thin . 
Leci t~1inase A - This e1 -:.y ,.:e i s t l.1e co;rron one assoc i 2 ted 
lv ith cobra. vetlo .-. o~-l e .!;ole<ule o f unse..turate·l fatty aci::1 is 
S) lit off , ~roducinG 
Lecithi nas e 3 -
from t he lecithinase 
tl1e p oyerft..ll hemo l yti c a g el-, t , lysolecith in. 
This e+ zyme s~ lits of f both f atty acids 
molecu~ e . Conteri i and Ercoli27 , found 
thi s enzyme pr-esent in old ~ice b r .:m . Recen tly, Ll 194L~ , 
Breton an:i Pantel eon28 fouw 2 similar lecithinas e in blo od 
serum . 
Leci ·c.h ine. se C - The acti on of this e-:."l zy me is to s plit 
phosp'1ori c 8 cid off the E:;l y ~erol !'101ecule. 
Lecith i nase D - Choline is spl it off from the lecithi n 
molecule , by the a c tion of ~hi s enzyme , to form a di gl ycer i de , 
-9-
p h os ;>h or i c a c id a n d cho l i n e . Ph o S1)h or y l cho l i n e is 8"lso a cted 
u~ on to f orm ) ho s phoric a c i d and ch oline . 
~ e ce n s e e f rom thi s s r ol p ing , t hs t lecith i nase C contains 
l a t leas t on e pho s ph a t a se a nd { ••i t hina s e D pr ob a bly conta ins a t 
l l eas t t wo yhos~ha t2s es . Fo ll J y and Ka y 29 s t a t ed that whe n t wo 
J of t h e p r oduct s of a lecith i n ~1y::lro ly s i s are 1Jho s ph 'J r ic a c i d a nd 
I c h olin e , t~e a ction of l ec i t h nase D, . t wo ph osp ha t a s es a re in-
1 
l vo l ved . They st a t ed t h a t t h e h yd ro l ys i s is condu cted fir s t b y 
I, a ) ho sphod iester as e wh i c h a y a ct d irectly on t h e l e c ith in 
1 mol ecu le , gnd II, a ph o s p h omone s t e r a s e whi ch lib~rates inorg a n -
ic ~ohosphorlu s f rom t r1e g l y c eJophosp h a te wh i ch enzyme I ha s r_:> r o -
1du c ed by i t s d irec t act io n on l ecith i n . They continued by s t a t-
1 i n g t ha t t h e ~ho spho~ie st eras , is more lik ely to a c t on the g l y -
ce r oph o s p h ory l ch olin e d e ri v e.J f rom the p r ev j_c us 2 cti on of a 
l ec i t l.1 i n t:: s e 3 , t h<,n 011 t he l ed i thic i tself . Th 8.t l e c i t h i n a.se .3 
I i s no t ne c e s s a r y for t a e a c ti j n of C W2 S s u b sequently shown by 
Udag owa3° . He h yd roly zed l e c J t h i n with a ~ ipho sphatas e p rep a r-
a t ion free from mon oph osphata j e which wa s ob t a ined f r om t a k a d i-
es teras e, to t h e c o r r e s p ond i n -]J d i g l y c erid e, a nd c holinephos -
phoric a cid , t he l a t t e r being furt h e r hyd r o l yzed only b y a mono-
ph o s phat a se. Ma cFa r l a ne and ~n ight 31 l a t er v e ri f i ed t h is b y 
producin g a simila r hydr o l ys i of lecithin wi t h t he l eci thina se 
o f Clo s tridium ~erfringens . 
To sum u p , it s eems h i g h]y possib le t hat l e cith i n a se A, B , 




' completely i ndependently of a ny o t h er l e cithinase . Many c a s es 
have been r e p orted , whe re only t h e unsa turat ed f at t y e,cid bond 
,. l hs~ s been brok en (lecith ina se A), or on ly t h e fatty acid bon:l s 
I 
• 
t ogeth er (lecith ina se B), or the cases where only t h e phos phate-
s l y cerol b ond wa s broken ( lecithinas e C). Lecith ine se D, , on the 
o ther hand, d oes not seem to be able to op er2te independ e n tly. 
In all c ases so far reported, when t h e choline-p h osphate bond 
has been broken, both t he g l y cerol-phosp h a te bond and the fatty 
ac i d ester linkag e have been destroyed . At this time, it seems 
!p ossible that this enzyme is mo r e lik ely in the form of an e n -
zyme complex tha n a s a few ind ividual enzymes • . 
Since the cl e ssica l paper of IVIa.c Farlane a nd Kn i ght 31 ap-
p eared in 19 41, the subject of b a ct erial lecit h inases.has been 
l orought to the foreground . 
MacFarlan e and Knight found an enzyme i n a l pha tox in of 
Clostridium p erfringens. This en zyme hyd rolyzed lecith in and 
p rod uced a di g l y cerid e and pho s phocho l ine. This enzyme from 
IBelfant's def inition26 was l abeled l e cithinase c. MacFarlane 
believed that t hi s en zyme was identical with t h e a l pha toxin. 
1 This was indeed a significant step, since the toxic effects of 
a bacterial to x in could now 'be tra ced d irectly to an en zyme . 
This to x in l ysed red blood c el ls, v•ra s dermonecrotizing a nd leth-
al. Activity of t h e toxin was measured by t h e d e g r e e of opal-
esc ence formed in s e gg- y olk e x t ract by the a ctivity of t h e en-
zy me . Like the other lecithin ases and simpl e lipases , the 
-11-
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The lecithinase waa. rel- II 
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atively heat resistant, but readily inactivated by surface de-
na.turation and by sodium dodecy l sulfate. It was inhibiter]. by 1: 
I 
fluoriie , citrate, . and ;Jhosphate, .and is s p ecifically inhibited 
by Cl. oerfrine;ens ( ty ) e A) antitoxic sera. 
I 
I 
Since 19 41 a simil a r enzyme has been found in many bacterial 
I
I Miles . and Miles32 have fo und t hat Cl ostridium bifermentans ela b - 11 
1 ora t e s a lecithinase which l1ydrolyzes e gg-yolk leci t.hin, with 'I 
t he libera tion of acid-so luble phosphorus. They claim this en-
zyme to be a lecith inase C. This lecithina se h emolyzed rabbit 
I and mouse , but not human, h orse, sheep, or guinea pis red blood. 
!: cells. Chu33, in 19 49, showed that Bacillus cereus, and B . 
I mycoides p roduce a leci thinase C, s plitting lecithi n in the same ! 
manner as Cl. perf'rinhens. He found that most of t h e 'biolog ical 
activities of the enzyme were similar to the one found in the 
II alpha to xin of Cl. perfringens. The enzyme was activated by 
calcium and ma gnesium ions , but inhibited by sodium , potassium, 
I ammonium, , ferric and aluminum ions. 
The lecithina se activity of four strains of Vibrio comma 
I and one El Tor strain, was investig a 'L ed by Felsenfeld in 19 4434 • 1' 
I 
,All the strains were s ho wn to p ossess a lecithinas e which broke 
down lecithin to free phos phoric acid , choline, g lycerol, and 
I f a tty ac ids. He believed that a lecithinase B, C, and D \</'ere 
present. 
A simila r set of lecithinases are probably present in 
-12-
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l hepatopanc reatic juice of t h e s nail. As with the Vibrio comma 
j and El 'I' o r stra ins, l ec i t n in is completely hydrolyzed into its 
1
four basic . components. Reze k35 , who coni ucted this work, . be-
lieves t ha t the fa t t y a cid s a re first b rok en off, lea ving an in-
I 
i termed i ate product of g l y cerophospho choline. This wa s t h en 
I 













Materi al s and Met~od s 
Cultures: A stock L strain of Micrococcus aureus was used . 
Lecith in: Commercia,l lecithin ,,ms used . .A.n e..nalysis by Hutt 
and ·:veatherall51, indi cate s t he.t the co mmercial lecithin is 
a mixture of l ecithin and cephal in with 30- 40% free oil. 
The phosphorus content is 3. 86-4.17 %. Both the cephalin 
and lecithin 8Te soluble in 1 i t;ht .,; etroleum ether, benzene, 
c hloroform, a .nd carbon tetrachloride. Both a re insoluble 
in acetone. Cephalin i s insoluble in et.hyl _alcohol but le 
cithin d issolves in it. 
Culture Medium: A med ium was p repa red fro m 15 g of Bac to Cas-
amino Acid, and 5 g of Bacto Yeast Extract per 1000 ml of 
'.·I a ter. 
Lecith i nas e Toxin : The method used in prepar in3 this toxin wa 
adap ted from MacFarlane a nd Knight's31 procedure of p repar 
ing the c;lycerine ted Cl. ~rfringens toxin 
Six 250- ml Erlenmeyer flas k s each containing 85 ml of 
culture medi um were inocul a ted, and incuba ~ ed for 72 hours 
at 37 C. The cultures were then filt e red throug h a Berk- I 
feld filter to remove t h e bacteria . The filt rate was cell cted 
-14-
l 
and placed in cellophe,n e dialysis bag s, l25ml in e a ch of !I 
four bass . These 'v"lere t 11en placed in a 2000-ml graduated 
cylinder containing enough g lycerol to cover the ba; s. Di- ! 
alysis was carried on for 48 hou rs at 70. At t h e end of 48 
hours, the filtrate was reduced in volume to 200 rrii, wi th 
much of the water leaving c:md some g lycerol enterin3 . The 
filtrate was then stored in four 50-ml brown bottles at -6C . 
A sample of on e ml was tested for s teri lity. MacFa:cl ane' s 
1 
(!; lycerinated. toxin, p rep ared in a similar manner, , remained 
stable for nine months . The toxin used in this study has 
remained stable after four weeks' storage. 
II Phosphorf us Deter.:.ina tions : The method used \"las from '.valker 
and Huntsinger' s36 adapt a tion of the Fiske-Subbarow method 
for d etermina t ion of phosphorus in blood. 
The reag ents used were )T~ad. e u p as follows: 
. I r~Io lybdate I: 2 . 5% ammonium mo l ybdate in 5N sulfuric a.cid 
J· I'~ o lybd.a te II: 2 . Sf~ ammon ium molybde"te in 3N sulfuric ac i d 
Iv~olybdate III: 2.5% ailll:lonium molybde.t e in water 
Reducing a gent: Aminonaphtholsulfonic acid 
Place l 9 5ml of a 15% sodium bisulfite solution (see 
below) in a g lass stoppered cylin:-l er . Add 0 . 5; of 1,2,4-
" a elinona.pht holsulfonic a cid. Aid Sf.al of 8~ 20 ~  sodium sul-
fite sol ution (s e e b elow). Stop per and shake until the 






sodium sulfite, lml at a time, with shaking but avoid an 
excess. Transfer the solution to a brown- glass bottle a nd 
store in the cold. This solution is us able for about four 
weeks if k ept as d escribed. 
15~ Sodium Bisulfite -
To 30g of reage~t- gra ~ e sod ium bisulfite in a beaker 
add 200ml of water from a g radua ted cy linder. S t ir to 
solve, , and if turbid allo\v to sta.nd >ve ll-sto_t)p ered for 
dis- j 
sev- ~ 
eral day s a nd filt er . Keep well-stoppered . 
20:~~ Sodium Sulfite -
Dissolve 20g of reag ent- gra;de anhydrous sodium sulfite 
in vJater, , dilute to lOO rnl and filter if necessary . Keep 
well-stoppered. 
l~~ethods: A) Inorganic Phosphorus 
Twenty ml of 10% trichloroacetic _acid are p i pe t-
ted into a 12 5-ml Erlenmeyer flask. To this is added from 
an Ostwald p ipette, Sml of medium. The a~dition being made / 
slowly and with g entle shaking . The flask is then stopper- / 
e ::l and L 1e contents mixed t h orous hly an:i then filtered \) 
through two sheets of ashless filter p a p er ( Whatman No. 40). 
If the filtrate is cloudy , . filt e r a gain. / 
Five ml of filtrate (see note)w~s measured i n to 
a 10-ml volume t ric fla s k . One ml of Molybdate II wa s added ~ 





Th e contents of the flask were mad e up to 10 ml volume 
water and mi xed . 
,I 
Note: The amount of filtra te a dded :iepended on the calcu- II 
lated a pproxima te a mount of inore~an ic phosphorfus in the I 
unkno~n solution. It is best to add enous h filtrate ( n ot 
more than 5 ml) so that the total unknown phosphorus con-
tent wi l l ' be clo se to 0.04mg of inorganic_ phosphorus. 
Standard -
To a 100-ml volumetriq f l a sk containing about 65 ml 
of water, add 5 ml of sta nd ard phosphate solution (5 ml -
0. 4mg P), 10 ml lv1olybda te I and 4 :nl of a minonaphtholsul-
fonic a cid r eagent. Mak e u p to volun e and mix. Prepa.r e 
the sta ndard simultaneously vr i th the unknown. 
B ) Or5anic Phosphorus 
Take 3 ml of the unknown solution, add 60 ml of 
alcohol-e ther extract (7 5 ml redistilled a lcohol; a nd 25 ml ' 
ether) in a 1 00- ml volumetric flas k . The flask is immersed ! 
in a beak er of water \vhich has been brou3ht just to the 
boil ins 9 0 in t. Turn the flame off. As soon a,s t n e con-
tents in the flas k beg in to boil, remove the fl a s k and 
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25-ml gradu a ted test-tube. Evaporate off the ether in a 
hot-water bath which has been brough t ~ ust to t he boiling 
po i nt . Turn t h e fle,me off. 'tlh en t h e ether has all boiled 
off (five rr1inu tes), remove the t e s t- tube. Then br inr:; the 
water bath to its boiling point and place the t u b e in it. 
Evapora te to -J r yness. The dry r esidue is ac;a in placed in 
t he boiling water bath af ter t he addition of 5 ml of 5 N 
sulfuric acid. After some of the water boils off (15- 30 
minutes), re :1:ove the test-tu be and cool. Add one d rop of 
cone. nitric acid and t h en dig es t in a micro-k jel jahl d i-
g estion rack. Before heating , p lace t wo g lass beads in the 
tube . Hea t qui t e stron; l y a t firs t, rotating t h e tube 
Gently. VJh en the so l ution beg i ns to boil, h eat ~oderately. i 
When charring occurs , cool and t hen add 0.5 ml of cone. I 
nitric ac i d . Resume hea ting until the s o l u tion is color-
l e s s. After cooling and d ilution to t he 12.5-ml mark , 
5 ml of i'1Iol ybda.te III and 2 ml of t he reducing a,:;ent . 




-- 1 I 11a.{:e, 
Note : It is best to ald enough extract so t hat the total 






A Duboscq c olorimeter was u sed for al l the phosp horus ~ e-
i ter:~:ina tions. The rr.o s t relia.b le measurements occur when t h e 
i 
un-1 
the I !known solut i on's reading occurs between t h e limits of i 5 of I 
!standard so lu t ion s et a t 20 . 
I 
I 
C) Fa tty Acid Determina tion 
Th is p rocedure is a mod ifica tion of Davis37 meth od 
for t h e deter mi nat i on of free fatty a cids in t h e ~lo ad . 
Place 10 ml of t h e medium in a test tube. Add 1 
drop of 0.1% alcoholic t h ymol b lue . Th en a j d enough O.lN 
hydr o chloric ac i d to make the pH 2.5. Th e ind icator will 
chang e the •solution to a s a l mon color. Add 2g of sod ium 
sulfate in order to p roduce a better s e paration. 
II 
- II 
:N ext add 11 
3 ml of ether . To ac com~lish efficient emulsification withf 
out s p l at tering , rap idly rai s e a n d lower a lon g g lass rod, I 
with a tip fl a t t ened t o a dis c fitting the tube l i k e a loos e 
piston • . Then pour t h e solution t hrouGh a 1funnel into a 25- 1 
ml separ gtory funnel. Run the aqueo u s l ayer b a c k into the 
ori g i n a l t est- t u b e an d t h e e t h er layer in t o a la.r t; e 50- rd 
t es t-tubs. Five, i d entica l 2 - ml eth er ext ractions follow. 
Compl eteness of t he e x tra c t ion Qay be te s ted by sep a r a tely 
titrat i n g an addition a l extra ct ion a t t ile end of t n e re t;;u-
l a r ser ies. If it :las a l1 i t_::her tit e r t h an ·c1:1e blank , the 








Evaporate t he combined portions of t h e ether in a 1 
h ot- w8ter ba. t h under t h e hood . Then disso l ve the residue lj 
by the a.ddi ti on of 0 . 5 ml of hot ethy l a lcohol. Add 10 ml !\ 
of ac etone to p reci _;J i t a te ou t the phosph olip ids . Filter 11 
the solution thro u gh one sheet of fi lter pape r (Wh a tman 1140) 
II 
into a t est-tube. Add one drop of 0 .1 ,% t hymol blue 2nd ti- i 
I 
tre, te the solution to en ol ive - green endpoint with N/50 a- \ 
queous sodium hydrox i d e. At t h is color e. s harp and stable 
end - po int is reached ;,v-i t h the jJreci sion of 0 . 05 ml. 
I 
II 
__ L ____ ------- -20 -
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?..esu lts 
To 550 ml of culture me~iurn we r e add ed 15~ of co mm er-
cia l leci t i:l. in . A uni forn emu lsion 'i'iaS fo r ... ed by runnint5 
t h e sol u ti on for ten mi nutes i n a \'Jar i n s bl ender and h omo-
e;eni z i ne; . 'I'he pH ',va s t h en ad justed to 7 . 8 . S t eri lity 1-ra s 
obtai ned by __ ;u -cting t h e solution t h roug,h a Hormann filter . 
l CO ~1 of t h e bterile fi l trate were p l a ced in a 2 50- rnl Er -
1en meyer flask. This med iurn das then i nocul sl ted with a 
Sta~oh . aur eus stock L cu lture and incubat -:c.d a t 37 C. Meas -
uremen t s of the amount of inor;:_:;en i c and l i :tJ i i l)hos.~;horus 
per ml W3re ~ade i m=ed i ately a fter i n ocul a tion and a t in-
terva ls for t h e next six day s . This so h 1tion \va s l a beled 
A si rr~ il c:.r solu t i on Has ma ~t e u p 1.-v j_ t h .s.:;_Jprox i ma.te l y the 
sa~e a~ount of l e c i t hin pe r ml. This solution ~as l abel ed ~ . 
Solu ti on A Solu ti:.m 11 ' 
Ti me TL~.e 
of Li J i d p 6 P Inor~ . p ~p o f Lip id p AP Inors . p 
I ncuo . n, ~,/m l me mc:/~1 me; Incub . mg/ ml rn::; m ::../ ml · c..) 1 ~,.....' --· 
Days Days 
0 1.18 4 0 C.l7 27 0 0 0 . 930 0 0 .1 91-
1 1 . 088 -. 09 6 0 . 29 0 -t. ll7 1 o. 7 17 -.213 0 . 323 + • 
2 0 . 9 L~l -. 2Lt-3 o. 398 4-. 225 2 0 . SOJ+ -. 1+26 o. 37 2 8 
5 0 . 8 Lt-5 -- 339 o. 506 +- 333 3 0 . 49 1 - . Lt-39 • !..;.33 






I n both cr;; ses E1ere 1r s a rise i n i n orsr:mic phos phorus 
with 2 correspondin 3 lecrease in li p i d phospho rus . 
Al thout;h these re sults s h ow a 'lefini te brea.ldo,,vn of the 
li1J id _:; "lOS iJhorus in l e ci t :l.in to i n orse.n i c a cid- soluble phos-
phorus , a. steady brealcdo wn was not obtained . These fluctu-
at ion s wer e p robab l y c a u sed by ~rowth an~ t h e de c a y of t h e 
bac ter i a themselves . 
B . In this experiment, 100 ml of steri l e medium at a pH of 
7 . 6 wa s inocula ~ed with S t aphv l ococcus aureus . The culture 
\YCJ_s i n cubated for five day s, a nd t h en filt e red t ~ rou ,-:;h a 
3erkfeli filt er. To 45 ml of t h is filtrate was added 22 . 5 
ml of a lecithin~ medium. This !'Jedium we s nat e u p in a 
s i;nil:'3r ;::anner EJ.s in A. A)jJro :~ i m.g te ly 1 5.:~: of l e ci thin ·,va s 
d issolved i n 550 ;nl of t h e med ium. 'I'he pH value wa.s Ed -
j u sted to 7 . 8 . This mi xture was incubated a t 37C . ? hos -
.:.Jhorus d eter ·_ i no:tt ions •.·< ere mad e directly after mixin; and 
a t i ntervals :lurinb the n e x t six d o:J ys . 
In this ex9 eri~ent, a de f in i te r ise in inor~an ic ~hos-
9horu s occurs, •·i i th a corresy ond i n p; d ecr'ease in 1 i ) i d phos -
In these ser i es of e xye:c i ment s ( A and B ) the pho s phorus 
det er~ine tion s were uau ally run i n du pli c a te. I n practi-
c a. l l y all cases , tb.e i n or';,; anic ~1hos })horu s re~dLi [l; S on the 
colorimete r 1. ere w:1_thin ! 0 . 5 . 'I'he 1i_:_J id _:, hos pho:cu b read -
ing s a t t i~es l i ff2red to the exten t of t 2 . 0 . This seems 
I' 





So l u t ion :a 
I Ti me o f 
I ncub . Li p id p l:lP I nor; .P AP 
.'.Jay s ms /ml me; m~/ml mg 
0 (J . 324 0 0 . 190 0 
1 0 . 27 ~- - .oso 0 . 26 4 +. 7 4 
2 0 . 269 - . 055 0 . 30 2 t.l l2 
3 0 . 264 - . 0 60 0 . 321 -f. l 31 
6 0 .183 - .141 0 . 41 2 t . 236 
to ind ica te tha t a l t hou (;h the ino r se:.n ic p hos :r,;horus me t hod 
is sui t abl e for t h is s t u d y , t l1 e l i ~J i d. :,Jhosphorus method · is 
no t v recise enou gh . Th e rn3 . . ior source of e rror a.fl T.Jea rs to 
a ri se f rom t !:1e alcoho l - e t h e r extra ct i on p rocedure . If t h e 
extrac t ~ on i s c a rry i n g over some n on- li ; i d s ubs t ances , a 
fluc t u a tion of t h e res~ lts would be e xp e ctel . A ~od ifi-
c s t i on o f t h is ~ro ce:iure , mi :ht p r ov e wor t hwh ile . 
·;: 0 
Bl o o r ..J0 
c l Eims, t ha t t h e best ~e thod. for p h o s pholip i d. e x t r a ct ion 
i s t o ma Ke use of p etroleum ether . He s t at es t h a t after 
the a lcoh oli c extra c t is evaporated t h e res i :iue s hou l d be 
extra c t ed with ho t petrol eu m e t her by g en t ly bo iling wi t h 
t h e so l vent for a bout hal f a minute . Af t e r pour i n G off t ha 
s olven t , . two more s i mi l a r extrac tions s h ou l d. b e c arr i ed ou • 
The pe t r o l eum e t h e r shou l d now be e vap orat ed and d i g e stion 
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method g i v es a 3 0od extra ction of the phospholipids , leav-
ing behind mo s t of . t h e no n-lip id substances. 
C. _ Lecithin hydr oly sis: 
The med ium wa s mad e u~J a s f ollows : 50 ml of 0 . 2M cal-
cium ch lorid e wa s a 'ided to 500 ml of bora te buff e r a t pH 
7 .7. To t h is solution was added 8 . 5g of co mmercial l e ci-
thin . 1'he solution \vas t h en p laced in t h e Waring blend er, 
and t h en put through t h e homo3 eni z er. Th e pH was a.d justed 
to 7 . 8 . 
'ren ml of medium were added to each of five t es t-tu be s. 
Five ml of different di l u tions of l e c i thinas e toxin were 
a i ded to . each of four of the t ubes . To t h e fifth tub e wa s 
a i l ed five ml o f water . The tube s were incubated at 37C 
for 7 2 hou rs. At t h e end of t h is time, . a n amount of to x in 
was a:id ed to e a ch tube including the control, . so t ha t a ll 
h ad received a t o t a l of 1. 0 ml of toxin. !~medi ately a fte 









a s P 
mg/ ml 
bel ow 0.0160 
0 . 0211 
0 . 0232 
0 .0366 
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The results ind i cat e that the to x in freed some phos-
phorus from the l e ci thin mol ecule. 
D. - G-lycerophosphate hydrolysis: 
To 90 ml of a O.lN s o l ium Blycero ) hosphate solution, 
was added 10 ml of a O.lM ca lcium chloride solution. The 
pH wa s ad justel to 7. 8 . 
Ten rn l of t h is solution were n e xt a dded to each of 
three tes t-tubes. To t wo of the test-tubes 0 .5 ml of toxin 
was a dded . All three tubes were i ncuba te'i f or 45 hours 2. t 
37C . At t he end of this time, 0 .5 ml of tox i n wa s added to 
the control tube, and fi mmedi a teli) inorg anic phos phorus d e-
terminations were mad ? ~ 
Sample 
control 
t e st A 
t es t B 





These results inl icate t he presence of a ph osp h a tase in 
the t oxin. It a p9ears t hat le s s h ydrolysis o ccurred in the 
lecithin solu t ion t han in the 6 l yceroJhosphate solution. 
There are a g reat ~any facto r s t ha t would ca use this. One 
small f actor rr: i Esh t be a ccoun t ed fo r by t h e use of a bora te 
buf f er in the lecith in me ::l ium while no buff e r WB S used in 
"~he g ly c ero _9 h ospha te medium. r~Ia cFarl ane, Patterson and l 
-25-
believe that many buffers retard the rate of phos 
pho lytic hydrolysis. They claim that sodium g lycerophos-
phate possesses sufficient bufferinG a ction to render the 
add ition of buff e rs unnecessary • . 
E. - Fatty acid hydrolysis: 
To 500 ml of a borate buffer, pH 7 . 9 , was add ed 20 rnl 
of O.lM calcium chloride and lOg of leci thin. The solution 
wa.s mixed in the vvaring blender a n d t h en h omoGenized. Th e 
pH \va.s adjusted to . 7 . 8 . 'l'o each of six test-tubes w::- add-
ed 10 ml of t h is lecith in solution. To thre e of t h e tube s, 
.025 ml of oleic acid was a dded. Extra ction and titration 
f ollowed to determine how much oleic a cid could be recover-
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These results seemed to indicate tha t t h is method was 
sensitive enough to :-letect t h e -libera.tion of a small quant-
ity of fatty acids from the lecithin substra te. 
Eight t es t-tubes were se t up, . and to e a ch was add ed 10 
ml of the lecithin medium. To four of t h e tub e s, 0 .5 ml of 
the t; lycerina ted toxin was added. The tub es were allmved 
to incubate for 72 h ours a t 37 C. At the end of this time~ 
0 . 5 ml of toxin wa s added to each of the four control tubes 
I mmediately free fatty-acid determinations were mad e on all 
,I the samples. 
I 
Sample ml of Increase in Total me- F'ree · 
!';/50 NaOH no. of m. equi v. of fatty aci :l fatty acid 
I 
added be tween test liberated liberated 
and co n trol mg/ ml 
lcont,rol #1 s.so 
I 
I 
test #·1 6.34 0.0160 4.53 0.453 
control #2 5.68 
test #2 6 .74 0 .0212 6.04 0.604 
cont r ol :Y3 5.65 
test i¥3 6. 72 0.0214 6.10 0.610 
control #h. 
' ' 
5.52 0 .0236 6. 72 0.67 2 
test #4 6 .70 
The results ind icate that the g lycerinated lecithina se 






The results obta i ned in this study seem to ini icate the 
produ cti on of a le c ith i n as e by Stcroh y l ococcus aur eus. Evidently 
the lecith in molecul e is brok en down into two molecules of fatty 
ac i ds , ~Jhos~:.;hori c a cid , . g l y c erol_, an:l ch ol ine. Th i s hydrolysis. 
is simila r t o the on e obtained from the lecithinase found in 
Vibrios34 and in the snail . 35 To ob tain thi s breakdown, leci-
t hin a,s e B, C, a nd D a re p r obably p resent. 
J Sin ce Ma cFarlane and Kn i (.:;ht 1 s paper31 on Cl. perfrin;:r., en s 
alpha tox in appee~red a g reat de e.l of d i s cussion ha s centered. 
I around t h e ) OSsibi li t y tha t the tox ici ty of t he t oxin is due 
I solely to the enzyme . Thi s e nzyme e x erts its t ox i c fu n ction by 
at t ack ing , accord ing t o its degree of enzyme s p ecifi city, one o~ 
In thJ more substances wh i ch are normal constituents of a cell. 
case of the a l pha to x in , it is believed tha t the hemolyti c effe 
of the toxin is i n tegral l y assoc i a t ed with t h e lecith i nas e. Th 
question thus arises, .· is t h e s t a p hy lococca l l ecithinase asso ci-
a t ed with the l1emo lytic a c tion of St aphy lococcu s aureus ? Befor 
any comparison is mad e, it is oes t to d iscuss in so~e ~etail th 
a l pha toxi n of Cl. perfring ens. 
It must be remembered t ha t t h e l ecith inase of Cl. perfrin-
g ens i s no~ the same l e c ithina se found in cobra ven o Q. I n the 
latter case, lecithinas e A acts on l e c ithin t o form l ysolecithi , 
and this comp ound in turn act s as a p owerful hemol ytic a g ent . 
-28-
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IBerg enh e i m, and Fahra eus40 obs erved t ha t a :ft er l ysolecith in wa,s 
lf o r med it wa s h i Gh l y absorbed on r ed b lood c e lls, c~ - nging t h e i r 
form, cap aci ty t o a g2;r e ga te, and t !1e ir sed i mentat ion r a te. Thus 
t he p r oducts formei 'Hhen cob ra ven om a c t s on r ed b lood c e ll s i n 
t h e p r esence of l ec i thin a r e hemo l y tic while the p roducts of t h e 
Cl. £§rf rin~en s l e c ith inas e ( d i g l y c er i d e a nd p h o s pho ch o l ine ) a re 
inn ocuous . Roy 41 s t a>t ed t h a t v en om l e ci th i n a se may a ct i n a* i n -
d ire ct or d i rec t manner. The i n :l ire ct :rce t hod is ~act on 
fr ee l ec i thi n , fo r ,ri n g, lysol e c ithin , which i n turn d i s solve s the 
, cholesterol i n t h e corpu scula r ~embrane. Th e d irect meth od c on -
lsists of ac t i n g d i r ect ly on t h e c e l l . He b elieves th is a c tion 
I 
lh a s l ittle or n o primary effe ct on the ch olesterol. All v enoms 
a re ca p a ble of h emoly s is v i a t h e i nd i re ct method, p r ovi d ed of 
cours e t ha t s9me fr e e l e ci t h i n is 9r es e n t. Some venom~ lik e 
those obta i n ed f' ro :1! t h e Viperide s p ecies ca nn ot a ct d ire ctly on 
I 
the c e ll, e nd t hus an/ n on-h e mo ly t ic in t he abs ence of fr e e l e e_,... 
i t h in. Thi s mi ~::ht p os si bl y ind ica t e t h e t le c i thin as e A cannot 
alone a t t a ck the cell i n ~he a bsen ce of fr e e leci thin, but r e-
1 
quires Emoth er f a ctor , J) OSsib l y a n oth er t yp e of lec :i_ t hinas e. 
I 
It ha s b e e n f ound t ha t t h e toxicity and leci t h i n a se a ctiv-
i ty of Cl. oerfrinrc ens are cons t a>n tly the. se>me. This parallel-
ism i nd ica t e s t h a t b oth a re a t l e a st c a rri ed on on e p a rticle, if 
t h e y a re n ot i d ent ica 1. 42 Za mecn ik and Folph43 .beli eve t h at t h e 
lecithin ase of Cl. -o e r f rin 1;:,;en s a tta ck s the ,LJ h o s p hat i d es of t h e 






II corre ct, it must be sta.ted tha t both Kirk44 and Erick son4 5 
'I 
11 that the lecithi n content of a r ed blood cell is less t han 1 %. 
11 Zareecnik43 has shown tha t when a s mall arnount of lecithin is 
I' 
J! p resent, _no h emolysis of t h e red b lood cells t akes p l a ce . Thi a 
1
l is d ire ctly O[Tposi te f rom t h e a ction of c obra v enom, which is 
l1 a ctiva ted by l e cith in . This c an be exp lain ed by t he fact t hat 
11 t h e former p rocess fo rrr:s h8 rmless p roducts when it reacts wi th 
lec i t hin and t hus must d irectly a t t a c k t h e cell, . while t h e l a.t-
ter lecj_ thinase forms the hemolytic lysolecithin whi ch in turn 
caus e s he molysis. 
In 19 47 , , Zamecni k and Li pmennLl-6, _found th8.t a mong all the 
II lip i d s tested on ly l e cith in wa s ful l y eff e ctive in interfering 
I 
· with t h e Cl. iJerfringens lecithinas e - alpha anti toxin reaction.
1 1: From this fact they concluded t hat t he inte rference was due not 
to a nonspecific coating of t he enzy~e by t h e lec ithin , . but to a 
:1 comp etition of the lecithin a.n:i the antibo;iy for the same re;;i oj 
11 of t h e enzyme molecule. This a lso provided an explanation for 
IJ t he co existance in the circul ating blood of both antibody and 
lecithinase. 
Besides d isruptins the ·cell membrane of the red blood c.ell, j 
li Cl. p erfringens lecithinase a lso serves to des troy the cell mem-
branes of various cellul a r elements of the tissues, , including 
the phas ocytic cel l s, a..nd ma kes accessible to the other enzymes., 
, substrates which wou l d otherwise be p r o tected by t h e cell mem-







enzy me is virulence ;;· Kass, Lichstein and Vve isb renn49 investi-
gated the production of hyaluronidase and lec ithinese in rela-
tion to virulence in 9 4 s t rain s of Cl. -oerfri n r.t_ens . They found 
41 strain s to be virulen t fo r mice , of wh ich 83% produced leci-
t h inase and 47.fo hya.luronidas e. 
At t h is early dat e , it is u nwise to d r aw any conclusions 
from B. c ompa r is on of the 01 . p erfring ens l ec i thine.,s e with the 
staphy lococcel lecithinase . A 1najor d ifferen ce is eu countered 
\vhen one consid ers the products of hydroly sis of these tvro en-
zyme s . Cl. per fi:inp.;ens leci thine.se s p lits leci thin i n to a . d i-
'' I c;l y c e rid e and ph osphocholine, . \vh ile the s t a p hy l ococca l lecithin-
,, 
ase co mpletely breaks d own the substra te. If Cl. perfrinAen~ 
lecj_thinas e causes hemolysis by break ing down l eci thin in the 
blood cell wall , it is not too improbable to believe tha t t h e 
staphy lococcal lec i t i:1inase can cause h emolysis in a s i milar 
mEmner . Thi s hypothe si s is strenr;thened by t h e fact that 
I \'leins tein5° has found that leci thi n inh i bits hemolysis produced 
II by Staphylo coc cus aureus. Th e p ossibility a rises, that the lee I 
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